
* Confessed Burglar 
Attempts to Leap 
From Jail Window 

Seized by Officers Before as 

He Climbs Through Shat- 
tered Panes; Admits 

Four Thefts. 

J. S. Harrison, 24, described by po- 
lice as a ‘'wildcat,” admitted taking 
part In four burglaries Wednesday 
morning after he had snatched at a 

detective's gun, grappled with a half- 
dozen officers, and attempted to leap 
to freedom through a closed window 
from the second floor of police head- 
quarters. 

Georgs Downey, 23, arrested with 
Harrison by Former Police Sergeant 
Olaf Thestrup after a chase and a 

fight Tuesday night, admitted partici- 
pation in the burglaries. 

Grabs for Gun. 
The men were held at the city Jail 

and were questioned separately Wed- 
w nesday morning. When Harrison was 
® 

being questioned by Chief of Detec- 
tives Ben Panbaum, Thestrup, De- 
tective William Davis and others, 
Davis, who was standing beside him. 
turned his back for a moment. 

Harrison pounced on him like a cat 
and grabbed for the officer's gun. 
Davis whirled on him, but Harrison 
attempted to pin his arms, still strug- 
gling for the gun. As the other of- 
ficers leaped toward him Harrison 
broke away and raced for the win- 
dow. He made a flying jump for 
the pane and smashed it to bits, but 
was seized by the officers before he 
could climb through. 

Admits Four Robberies. 
Under further questioning Harri- 

son admitted four robberies which 
he and Downey had committed in the 
two months that they have been in 
Omaha. Downey, when told of this 
confession, admitted his own part. 
Both men implicated Harry Loveman, 
23, as the "lookout” for their rob- 
beries. Loveman was arrested at 114 
North Eighteenth street, where the 
three had been staying, and Is held 
for investigation. The men said they 
had come to Omaha from Balti- 

more, Md. 
A quantity of loot wras found In 

the men’s rooms. One ring, valued at 

3275, was identified as one stolen from 
Ivan Gaddis, newspaper man, 3217 
Pacific street, a week ago. 

The other robberies confessed in- 
cluded the homes of C. E. Hasse, 
3008 Pacific street; Morris Segal, 143 

* North Thirty-third street, and E. P- 
* Billings, 431 North Thirty-third street. 

Jewelry and 2,000 gold rouble notes, 
worth nearly 31,000, stolen from the 

Segul home, were found in the loot. 
The gun which Downey carried was 

stolen from the home of E. P. Billings 
shortly before their arrest. 

BUSINESS MAN HAS 
FAITH IN AIR MAIL 

Inauguration of night air mail fly- 
ing between New York and Chicago 
has given business men final proof of 

the effective functioning of the air 

mail service, according to a statement 
issued Wednesday from the office of 

Postmaster Charles E. Black. 
When night flying was first begun, 

tlie statement says, it was only prac- 
ticable from the eastern side of the 

Mis d sij pi valley to the foot of the 

1; cky mountains, and for this reason 

Nv York business men used the 

service principally for mall destined 
to Omaha or points farther west. 

The effectiveness of this service, 
however, caused thousands of firms 

to petition for the additional service. 

Tlie air mail has now proved Its 

Worth SO effectively, the statement 

says, that several planes will proh- 
b ably bejised in daily service in each 
* direction. 

CHAPTER OF A.I.E.E. 
ORGANIZED HERE 

Officers for the coming year were 

elected by memlstrs of the Electrical 
club at the meeting of that organiza- 
tion Tuesday in the Brandels tea 

rooms. 
r. E. Smith, chief engineer of the 

Nebraska Power company, was re- 

elected president; P. H. Patton, engi- 
neer of the Northwestern Bell Tele- 

phone company, was elected vice 

president; C. W. Mlnaxd, engineer of 

the Nebraska Power company, was 

elected secretary and treasurer. 

A committee to arrange the organ- 

ization of a section of the American 
k Institute of Electrical Engineers for 

Omaha was appointed following the 

election of the officers. 

Knox County Offer for 
Santee Land Refused 

"Wausa. Nov. 19.—An offer of $12,- 
flOO by Knox county for the land and 

buildings, owned by the government 
at the little town of Santee, for the 

purpose of converting them Into a 

county poor farm, has been rejected. 
Government officials claim they can- 

not sell for less than the appraised 
value of the property. There are 

1 BOO acres valued at $30 an acre, be- 
• sides the buildings. 

Mrs. Swanson, 67, Monroe's 
Only (>old Star Mother, Dead 

Columbus, Nov. 19.—Mrs. Margaret 
Swanson. «7, the only Gold Star 

Mother nt Monroe, Neb., was buried 

this afternoon. Her oldest son. An- 

drew Swanson, after whom the Mon- 

roe Legion poet was named, died at 

Camp Funaton, December $0. 1917. 

Two sons and three daughters sur- 

vive. 

500 Bids on Exhibition 
at Beatrice Poultry Show 

Beatrice, No. 19.—The annual show 

of the Gage County Poultry nssocla 
tlon Is being held here snd there are 

about BOO birds of different varieties 

on exhibition. All the classes are well 

filled, Rhode Island Reds lead In nnrn- 
*J her. Earl Smiley of Lincoln, has been 

selected to score the birds. 

'Former Nebraska Resident 
Now a Senator in Wyoming 

\ Wakefield. Nov. 19.—Erwin Froyd 
y who lived hers when a boy, has been 

elected state senator In Wyoming on 

the republican ticket, according to 

( word received here by Mr. and Mrs 

H. 8. Collin*, his uncle and aunt. 

Second Crop of Peas 
Picked Near Homer 

---' 
Emerson, Nov. 19.—Mrs. P. C. \an 

Cleave, living near Homer, was here 
a few days ago showing a second 
crop of peas from her garden this 

year with but one planting. A row 

across the garden sprung up from 

peas dropped front the vines, and al- 

though rather late they blossomed 
and brought forth a good crop. She 

picked a market basket full and left 

many on the vines. 

Wife of First Homesteader 
90 and in Hood Health 

Beatrice, Nov. 19.—Daniel Freeman, 
wife of the first homesteader in the 
United States, who came to the city 
some time ago, is nearly 90 years 
of ago and is enjoying go'od health. 
The homestead is located 6 miles east 
of Beatrice. At one time there was 

a movement on foot to establish a 

national park there, but it was 

dropped for some reason. 
— 

WOMAN IS HELD 
FOR INSANITY 

Mrs. Goldie Reynolds. 1714 Sixth 
avenue, Council Bluffs, was arrested 

Wednesday morning on an Insanity 
warrant after she Is said to have 
threatened the life of juvenile au- 

thorities who were attempting to 
have her" children placed in a home 
where they would be properly cared 
for. 

She was taken to St. Bernard's hos- 

pital. She was confined there as an 

insane patient several years ago, but 
was paroled. Sbe has four children, 

ranging in age from four months to 

nine years. Her husband Is said to 
be In Missouri. 

Judge Ellis Stricken. 
Beatrice, Nov. 19.—Judge E. E. El- 

lis. police magistrate of this city, is 

seriously ill at his home, 310 South 

Eighth streets, of a complication of 

diseases. He was stricken about a 

week ago. He is nearly 80 years 
of age. 

Bi foundation of every success- j K 
the cornerstone of every for- 3 
Savings Account and add to i 

)NAL BANK of OMAHA j 1 

| FIREPLACE \ 
FURNISHINGS I 

Ul1 
Visit Our Beautiful Display Rooms 
for suggestions for Your Fireplace 

Andirons Basket Grates 
Fire Sets Magicoals |j 

Screens Gas Logs 

Sunderland Bros. Co. I 
Sunderland Bldg. 15th and Harney Sts. Vj 

A1>V£RT18KMF,NT. AIIVKRTISKMK 5 f. 

HARMLESS LAXATIVE 

All Children Love Its 

Pleasant Tasta 

Mother! 
Give Bilious, Constipated Child 

“California Fig Syrup" 
Hurry Mother! A ten.ponnful of harmle.a laxative It never cramp# or 

"California FI* Syrup" now will overact*. Contain, no narcotic, o. 

soothing drug*. 
aweeten the .tornach and thoroughly Tf,„ vour (lrUKKlB, )0u want only 
clean the little la.wela and In a few ,|,p genuine "California Fig Hyrup" 
hour, you have a well, playful child which htia direction, for Imble. and 

again. Kven If cro.a, feverl.h, hllloua, children of all a.e« printed on bottle 

cnnatiiuited or full of cold., children Mother^ you rnu.t any •'California 

!ovek the pleuaant tu.te of thl. gentle, Kefuae any Imitation 

“nr#' DA Y’S PA Y”—The Community Chest asks one day's pay to carry==^:=^-—-—^==s=^^^^ DaggfSgr1: .-j. :. the relief work of 29 welfare organizations during 1925. Have you given? 

Thursday Savings Ou™ Third Floor 

HfoE Brandeis Store! 

For Real lvalue There's 
Nothing Lil(c These 

Sateen orLingette 
Bloomers 

Worth 1.59 Pair 

Striped and plain, in a good 
quality lingette and sateen; 
they have the double cuff at 

knee, elastic at waist line: 
reinforced crotch and seams 

that will not pull out. 

jRusset Green 
American Beautp Tan 
Brorvn Copen Maize 

Flesh Orchid 
Third Floor—Center 

For Thursday—Third Floor Day—a 

Sale of Gossard 
-■ ■- ■' ■—- 

Reducing Corsets 
At Reductions of 

Owing to slight imper- 
fections which do not 

impair the wearing quali-, 
ties, these beautiful gar- 

ments will be sold at % 
less than regular prices. 

». 

Front Lace Corset, 6.50 
Popular Clasp-Around, 6.50 
Reducing Brassiere, 3.45 
Brassiere and Hip Confiner in One, 7.95 

As soon as you adjust these garments you’ll look thinner 
and feel thinner. In a day’s time you will have actually 
grown thinner. Your dresses fit perfectly over them, 
they’re comfortable, and there’s no outward evidence of 
what you’re w'earing. They are covered on the outside 
with soft cotton tricot to absorb the moisture and keep the 
corset from riding up. 

The Brandei* Store—Third Floor—North 

I 

Toy land || 
Opens 

Saturday', Nov. 22 

A City Block of I 
Toys on Display 

Visit the 

Fairy Grotto 
Where beautiful fairies 

1 dance in sparkling costumes 
and the wonderful fairy 
tales come true. No little 
girl or boy will want to miss 
visiting the grotto, for it's Uf 
the first chance to see the 
dainty people of fairyland 
outside of dreamland! 

Eighth Floor 

A Special Purchase Enables S .. S One-Dav Sale 
Vs <0 Offer Sft Grade 

Children’s suggestions pal 1 Footwear I 
—= We have transformed our Art ■ ■ ■ ■ | 

Department into a gift mar- 

f ’I ket, enlarging the department 
■ /^V fP and grouping the displays for 
a ill I your convenience in selecting. 

-A A few items are listed. 
_ 

Wicker and Metal Waste 
Baskets, 1.00 

Artistic Wall Sconces, 

Worth 7.50 to 8.50 PZ^i .nd Pr.t.y t*’50 
Racks, 1.50 

I/^\Mahogany 
Candlesticks, 

Ijy 3 sizes, 50<*. 75<s 1.00 
fi Silk Pillows in many ,, _ ^ v^r colors, 2.89 An exce"ent walking model in allover patent leather with flex- 
_ Brocade Boudoir Piece^r* 

* 

ible *°'es a,ld covercd box or Spanish heels; also in all over 

pjjpJ, o gg patent leather with two straps. 

150 Brandeis “VERONA” 
"Dnln T>r\bnV S'Light! G'°*l OO fo*1*t 50 A high eTade> comfortable dress slipper, in allover patent leather. 

VeiOUr L 010 lOiair Carved Wood Hsnd Mir- dull calfs or black satin with black kid trimmings; made over the 
y ... n/T • 1 «tn new French last, with covered Cuban heels and turned soles. 

Chinchilla Mixtures c.r,ed wood Book e,/. Third n..r-Ea,t 
___ 

Camels Hair iar 1,50 
» c , 70 \ ! 

i.00 to 3.00 Values , Infants 7yc YY rappers 
Plaids, Stripes, Solid Colors Stamped Pieces : 49c 

And what prettier colors for little girls could you want than Infants' 1 98 Infants' 
browns, grays, navy, light tan, grayed rose and soft greens? OUL. ^ 
There are very smart style, for the little miss in every 

i o## ^ „I((htly lwrfa#t jn Drawer LegglllS 65c Hosiery 
| material. stamping, hem*titchlr.g or weaving. Fancy knit lergin* Fin# silk and wool. '• 

Children’* and infant*’ dre**#p. with drawstring In *i»#» 44 to 64 A *w 

Trimmings of Silk Embroidery. Fancy Stitching. Braid- ^ f.,sTh«M. I.W .11*, .rw: lln 
ing. Cut Buttons. Belts. Novelty Pockets and Fur. —f* 

Thlr(J FlMr_w.., Floor_E„,, iw-e... 

Th. Brand.Is Stora—'Third Floor—East f ..-/ ji 

Third Floor Day Offers 

Warm Nightwear 
At Reduced Prices 

1.59 Nightgowns 1.19 
When it’* too cool for sleeveless gowns, yet not 

I 
cool enough for flannelette, these long-sleeved 
muslin gowns are Just right. They’re comfortable 
full and wide, and have yokes of allover em 

broidery. 

Pajamas 1.98 and 2.98 
Two-piece suits of outing flannel, with round, 
square and V necks, long and short sleeves, frog 
fastenings and pockets. 

Billie Burkes 2.49 
Made all in one piece, of pink and white striped 
outing flannel, buttoning down the front. They 
are warm and comfortable and do not bind. Trim 
minga of feather stitching braid and pockets. 

The Brandeie Store—Third Floor—Center 

S —' 

Offering Those Smartly Tailored 
Nellie Don and Sunbeam 

Dresses 

I*--- In 5.98 to 7.50 Models 

4^ 
Smartly tailored frocks of novelty suitings In checks 
.—tan. and blue, tan and brown, tan and rod--with 
eollnrs and ruffs of plain colored wool material or 

of embroidered cotton pique. As appropriate for 
shopping or days at the office as for an informal 
afternoon at home. 

The Brondei* Store—Third I'loor—South 

munsingwear 
s 

j In Warm Winter Weights 
for Women, Girls and Boys 

Women*8 Cotton 

Union Suits ^ 
Medium weight suit* and heavy 
fleeced suits in knee and ankle 
lengths; Dutch neck; short sleeves, 
long sleeves or no sleeves. 

Regular aisee, 2.25 
Out sixes, 2.50 

Women's Wool 

Union Suits 
Silk and wool suits and part wool 
suit* in knee or ankle length; high or 

Dutch neck; long or short sleeves. 
Cream color. 

Regular sixes, 5.50 
Out sixes, 5.05 

Cirls and Bo\)s Cotton 

Union Suits 
Heavy and medium weight auit* in 

full blench, cream and natural. Ankle 

length; high and Hutch neck; elbow 
and long sleeve*. 

Site* 1 to 6, 1 ,2,’l 
Si*#* 7 to 12, 1.50 
Site* 13 to 18. 1.75 

' 3 
dlls' ami Bays' 1'ail 

W ool Suits I 
Closed and drop-seat styles in cream 

and natural. Ankle length, high neck 
and long sleeves. " 

Sites 1 to tv 2.00 
Sites 7 to 12. 2.50 
.‘•lies 13 tot is. 2.75 


